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Office Space for Lease

Location..Location..Location! , Feel like your working from home in

this bright and spacious 1,100 sq.ft. office space for lease in the heart of

downtown Georgetown. With 6 skylights, vaulted ceilings, separate

Kitchen and washroom. A short walk to “GO” Station - perfect for

commuting. Enjoy the quiet and calm of running your business.

$1500.00+ Georgetown MLS#W2618484

Run Naked! Bask in the sunshine and hug a tree in the privacy of your

own 10 Acre woods andmeadows. It can all be yours including the deer,

raccoons and other assorted 4-legged furry friends. This very private

property is just 15 minutes away from Fergus, and is naturally the

perfect site for the perfect future!

$224,900.00 CentreWellington MLS#X2476125

Tall Trees furnish a screen of privacy, & soft cascades of light provide

a timelessness where yesterday, today & tomorrow become one! 10

acres of serenity. 5 bdrm, 2.5 bath Century home with O/C Kit, eating

area & Fam Rm. Formal Liv (wood f/p) & Din Rm. W/O to tiered deck &

hot tub. Small barn, drive shed, pond& perennial gardens.

$1,199,000.00 Georgetown MLS#W2690124

Drop Dead Gorgeous! Once in a rare while a gem like this becomes

available. Renovated without compromise this 3000+ sq.ft home

reflects only the best. Stone landscape, Scarlet O’Hara staircase,

Kitchen with eat-in & skylight - W/O to landscaped yard & hot tub.

Master with stunning spa bath. This home offers the ultimate in living!

$749,900.00 Brampton MLS#W2688531

A Gorgeous Hunk! And a very desirable address! Updated & spotless

3 bdrm, 2 bath, 3 level sidesplit is nestled on a quiet tree-lined cul-de-

sac. Renovated Kitchen-slate counters, pot drawers, pantry & W/O to

large private deck with hot tub! Open concept “L” shaped Liv/Din Rms

with hrdwd flooring. Fenced yard is private. Everything is impressive.

$454,900.00 Georgetown MLS#NEW

Gracious Family Home! Beautifully updated 4+2 bedroom, 3.5

bath home with I/G pool. Family Rmwith F/P, Living/Dining Rm combo

with W/O & finished Bsmt. Updates include, kitchen, bathrooms,

flooring, windows & doors. Located on a family friendly, mature tree-

lined street &walk to downtown Georgetown, parks, schools & hospital.

$644,900.00 Georgetown MLS#W2689159

Bigger Is Better! .Especially if you’re raising more than your standard

of living. This spacious 4+1 bdrm, 2.5 bath home offers all the space

you’ll need for your growing family. Family Rm with gas F/P, updated

eat-in Kitchen including island with breakfast bar & W/O to deck & kid

friendly , fully fenced backyard. Close walk to local public schools.

$544,900.00 Georgetown MLS#W2687191

Feels Like a House Bright & airy 1,620 sq.ft. , ground floor, corner

unit in sought after Applewood Landmark Condominium with 24 hr

concierge. Spacious & gracious open concept offering 3 bdrms, 2 bath,

window-wrapped condo with solarium. Impeccably groomed grounds &

resort like amenities, including roof top pool, hot tub& sun deck!

$374,900.00 Mississauga MLS#W2716498

Turn The Key... .and come home to this cute-as-a-button 3 bedroom,

2 bath, 1.5 storey home. Located on a large lot just minutes to central

Georgetown & with easy access to major highways. Main level Master

with 3 pc ensuite, upper level offers 2 bedrooms & 3 pc bath. W/O to

large deck with hot tub. Over-sized detached “man cave” garage.

$359,900.00 Georgetown MLS#W2711476

Kiss Your Landlord Goodbye! Why pay his mortgage when you can

buy this lovingly updated 3 bdrm& 1 bath end unit townhouse backing

onto a parkette. Updates galore, Kitchen, bathroom with granite

counter tops, furnace/AC, windows replaced (2012), finished

basement & the list goes on! Just pack up the family &move in!

$299,888.00 Mississauga MLS#W2714936

The Good Life begins at home with this gorgeous 3 bdrm, 2.5 bath

home located in Georgetown South. Main floor with dark hardwood &

ceramic flooring, 9’ ceilings & great natural light. Upgraded Kit

cabinets, ceramic backsplash & overlooks area with W/O to interlock

patio & fenced yard.Master w/ensuite &W/I closet. All it needs is you!

$474,900.00 Georgetown MLS#W2716729

Sold

Sold

Sold

Kiss The Frog and it will turn into a handsome prince!!Well not exactly

but if you are handy & have that decorator touch you can turn this 1,260

sq.ft freehold townhome into the perfect family home. Large foyer with

garage access, “L” shaped Din & Liv Rm with W/O to 3 season sunroom

overlooking a spectacular yard! Live happily ever after!

$289,900.00 Georgetown MLS#W2724440

It’s Your Move and we have just the place for you! Classy & spacious 3

bdrm, 1 full & 2 half bath townhouse with upgrades galore. Recent

cherry hardwood flooring, upgraded Kit with ceramic backplash & pot

lights. Spacious Din/Liv RmwithW/O to patio & no neighbours behind!

Cozy Rec Rmwith gas F/P.Well maintained complex with I/G pool.

$339,900.00 Mississauga MLS#NEW

FamilyMatters? Then you’ll want to see this immaculate 4 bdrm&2.5 bath detached homewith attached double garage located a short walk from

historical downtown Georgetown. Newer windows (2012), furnace/AC (2012), roof with R40 insulation (2010), freshly painted throughout

(2012/2013) & the list goes on! Sun filled Liv Rm with picture window & french doors, Din Rm with W/O to maintenance free yard with aggregate

patio & retaining wall. Bright spacious Kit offers tons of storage &workspace. Main level Fam Rmboasts gas f/p, hrdwd&W/O to I/G pool & hot tub.

Master withW/I & 4 pc ensuite, 3 other generous bdrms sharemain 4 pc bath. Fin Rec Rmwith A/Gwindows. It’smore then a house, it’s a home!

$649,900.00 Georgetown MLS#NEW
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Host: Ray Chesher
20 Evans Pl, Georgetown
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